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I Fiticttts admitted to the Cho*
|tm «ospHaL lac. % Mfercfr 21
I forougtt March 37, MHW were as

I Charlie T. Grffin, ideitton;
I Jesse Cobum, Hfe.tfard; Mrs.
I Sarah -Barnes, Hertford: Mrs.
I Celia Pale, Tyner; Mrs. Fonie
I Mae BBKReK, Belvidere; Marion
I Edenton; Miss June Rae
I Jolly, j&dentori; libs. Catherine

Copeland, Tyner; Mrs. ElUe
Goodwin, Hertford; Mrs. CarrW
Cuthrell, Edehtdh; Mrs. Carmen
Reeve, "Edenton; Master Frank-
lin Habit, Jr, Edenton; Mrs
Vivian ;_Holton, Roper: Mrs.
Yvonne Hfcrdison. Edenton; Mrs.

Elizabeth Bateman, Edenton;
Mrs. Emily Badham, Edenton;
Master Robert Bass, Edfenton;
Mrs. Laura Evahs. Edenton.

"

Hagro
’Launi Burke, Hertford: OUie

Smith, “Hertford; Peggy Jordan.
Belvidafe; Boris Bonner, Eden-
ton; sßphie Williams, Windsor;

Hazel Mooring, Edenton; Wil-
liam Jesqph Copeland, Edenton.

Discharges from the hospital
during the same week Were:

Whit.
Mrs. Sarah Wilson, Elizabeth

City; Mrs. Ruby Coleman, Hert-
ford: Jimmy Russell, Jr, Hert-
ford; Mis. Mary Copeland, Ty-
ner; Master Charles Driver,
Eden toft; Albert Keeter, Sr.,
Edenton; the Rev. Paul Porter,
Hertford; Jesse H. Cobum, Win-
fall; Mrs. Sadie Owens, Eden-
ton; Marion Bunch, Edenton;
Henry White, Tyner; Mrs. Mary
Alied Hess, Edenton; Master
Ronnie Byirum, Tyner; Mrs.
Katherine Copeland, Tyner; Mrs.
Carrie Cuthrell, Edenton; Mas-
ter Franklin Habit, Jr, Edenton;
Ins. Elizabeth Bateman, Eden-
uwt: Master Robert Bass. Eden-
ton.

Negro

Ella Lane, Hertford; Audrey
Walker, Creswell; Marie White,
Belvidere; Jenny Flemming
Edenton; Spurgeon Muse, Eden-
ton; Doris Bower, Edenton;
Hazel Morring, Edenton.

Births
Birtts at the hospital during

the same period were: Mr. and
Mrs. Kei h Reeve of Edenton, a

daughter; Mr. and Mrs. Melv m
Evans of Edenton, a son; Mr.j
and Mrs. Billy Hardison „of
Edenton, a daughter; Mr. and
Mrs; Andrew Bonner of Edenton,'
a daughter.

frankly Speaking
»T Ft*** Roberts
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Ah-h-h . spring has sprang.

Spring fever right along #ith it
Signs of spring include hard-at-
work woodpeckers, doing as their

I name implies; robins, sparrows
and wrens doing some worm-
digging; lighter clothes; happier
dispositions; convertibles with
tops down; turning off the heat-
ers in the home; girls and
shorts; and it’s daylight when I
get to the studio at about 5:30.
Lots of other signs of spring,
but those were the ones I
caught over the past week-end.

¦Whatever happened to Chan-
nel 13? They don’t beam down
here anymore.

find of an era. It happened in
Detroit, where the old Grand
Trunk Railroad ran its last two

steam engines last week, then
took ’em out of service. Those
toefce the last steam engines in

James Boswell is back in town
far a spell. Looking good and
Spinning a few tales about Gla-

Not even those
hush-hush type mags would re-

ptftt ’em.
£ow the PCC might want to

require radio stations to appoint

f" Fresh
I SEAFOODS
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SIX-PASSENGER
CM OR

STATION SEDAN
...CORVJUR IS BOTH!

A wonderfully useful folding seat makes every
Car*air two cars in one. Just one quick flip and you

iucreaso the luggage and parcel space to 28.9 cubic
feeC And just as simply, you’re back to comfortable
six-passeager capacity. It's standard equipment
... and extraordinarily practical

Corvair does car-pool duty with the biggest
and best of them. Going to work or school or
out for the evening, you’ve got a genuine
six-seater. As for carting around piles of stuff
instead ofpeople, just look at Corvair’s station-

Nep Home Demonstration News j
By MRS. ONNIE S. CHARLTON, Canaty Micro Home Economic! Agent J

On a beautiful day last Wed-
nesday, fifteen of us traveled to
Raleigh to attend the Eighteenth
Annual State Council Meeting
of Home Demonstration Clubs, i
And what a rewarding day it
was. In the morning session,
Dr. David S. Weaver, Director,
N. C. Agricultural Extension
Service, spoke on this subject,
“Give Us This Day Our Daily

Bread.” Dr. Weaver reviewed
briefly the progress of man in
his conquest for food. At pres-

ent, we were told “that Ameri-
ca has about seven percent of
She world’s population, about
six percent cf its land and pro-
duces the largest percentage
of the world’s food.” Other
thoughts left with us included,
the efficiency of the farmer has
increased to the extent that ho
can feed more families. That
•nables more people to be re-
eased to do the many jobs that
have to be done. America has
i responsibility, because of its
enormous food supplies, to helpj
'he peoples cf the worid get

their daily bread. Because of
the farmer’s responsibility of
feeding people, his efficiency
and farm group
does not have to take its hat
off to any one. Our nation
should have strong spiritual
faith and courage to continue
the liberty and abundance we
now have. Dr. Weaver was in
troduced by our State Agent,
R. E. Jones, A. and T. College.

Greetings were extended by
Mayor W. G. Enloe of Raleigh
and district presidents, Mrs.
Janie Lovifk, Southeastern; Mrs.
Geneva Hardy, Northeastern,
and Mrs. Gladys Gilreath, West
ern. Music was presented by
an Ensemble from A. and T.
College.

,

In the afternoon business ses-
sion Miss Ruth Current, Assist-
ant Director, Extension Home
Economics, spoke and directed
the Candle-Lighting Ceremonies
at the installation of State Offi-
cers.

The out-going president, Mrs.
Lillie E. Perry, from Chatham
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See The Dinah Shore CSeVy Show in eotor Sundnyv, The Pat Boone Chevy Showroom weekly, ABC-TV
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sedan load space with the rear seat folded. And
when that’s full you can start on the trunk.

Corvair, you see, is no ordinary compact
car. No others are so versatile, so ingeniously
engineered—with independent suspension at
all four wheels, an air-cooled rear engine
that never needs water or antifreeze. You just
can’t compare anything else coming out
these days with a Corvair. Drive one... soon.

For econom iral p 11*
transportation— By CHEVROLET

This is the Corvak 700 4-Door Sedan

thi* fkn-ttatic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fust delivery , favorable deals.

fa colhihitfoe of four to choose
the recordfe tftaf are to’be ptayetf
over* the Mr. The many
•dent agencies Have flttSr own
Ways of spending httepeyers’
money recklessly, but we*re hop-
ing they dbn’t make private en-
terprises waste money with
similar ideas.

No haws yet about our neat
dance, but we're sure going to
have another. Not only was the
idltihl response one of un-
bounded’ enthusiasih. but so
many pebple have been asking
for another ode—and' soon.
Sufitetinte in April, if all goes
VreU.

Speaking of April, it's the
thoath for the cancer drive.
You'll be getting facts and fig-
ures Oh foe subject -of cancer
and' we're looking to frighten
you just enough so that you’ll
give more than enough.

.What goes with the gasoline
situation? The price, of gas
changes almost every other day.
Who’ starts these little gas-wars?
Understand it’s rougher on the
gas station owner than anyone
else.

Closing thought—and oh-so-
true: Running into debt isn’t;
|so bad—it’s running into credi-
tors that hurts.
-hf:i c n

Cotnrty Hews 1
The ChoWan Home Demon-

stration dub met March B at
the Chowan Comntaftity Build-
ing at 6:30 o’clock with dub
members' husbands, together

with C. W. Overman, Miss Paul-
ine Calloway and Mrs. Mack
Rogerson. There was a covered
dish supper spread with an
abundance of assorted foods. Mr.
Overman and Miss Calloway

showed films and slides on the
community development and
progress program. Mrs. Roger -

son and the club members de-
cided to contact all the people
in the Cross Roads community

in an effort to get them interest- j
ed in the program and to at-!
tend the progress meeting every
second Thursday night in the
month. At the next meeting
the officers and committee chair-
men will be elected, which will
be the second Thursday night
in April.

Master Bobby Bass, son of Mr. j
and Mrs. Graham Bass, of the
Rocky Hock section, is a patient
.in Chapel Hill Memorial Hos-
fpitat

Rocky Hock Church will ob-
serve Youth Sunday on April 10

I with the youth serving in places
{of leadership throughout' the

jservices that morning and even- j
mg.

Mrs. Hurley Winbome, Mrs

*efe Bait mtT Kay Dail, Mrs.
Noritiatt Hollowell, Normalene
Wad Chris attendfed the Taylor-
Magee wedding in which Nor-
MtaiVne and Chris were attend-
ants at the wedding in Ahpskie
Saturday afternoon.

College students home for the
week-end were: Jackie Asbell,
Greenville; Gerald Harrell,

{Greenville; Douglas Leary,
Greenville; Joe Nixon, Chowan
CoHege; Bill Welch, Chowan
College; Buddy Belch, Hargrove
Military Academy at Chatham,!
Virginia.

Miss Becky Warrert of Lilling-
ton, N. C, spent the week-end
with Mrs. H. L. Leary at Tyner.

The Drew Welch family mo-
tored to Asheville and brought
Mrs. Dorsey Welch home.

Mrs. Celia Day Dail passed
away in Chowan Hospital last
week.

1 On Friday night, April 1, there
will be a basketball game
played, between the Chowan
PTA and the Winfall PTA. It,
will be played in the school
gymnasium at 7:30. David
Johnson will coach the ladies’
team and Charlie Asbell will
coach. the men.

Chowan Beta Club members
who are planning to attend the
Beta convention in Raleigh on
April 1 and 2 at the Sir Walter
Hotel are: Ester Layton, An-

‘.nie Faye Hollowell, Bobby
Chappell, Janet Faye Hendrix.
Iris Bunch and Beekie Harrell.
Miss Grace Whitehurst will ac-
company the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Evans
of Cross Roads are the proud,
parents of a baby boy.

t' -v

I Lunc!: Room Menu 1
——' „.i..i i..., . i..... ..^

Menus at the Edenton Ele-
mentary School lunch room for
the week of -8 wll be as
follows:

Monday—Barbecue, cole slaw,
com bread, corn and green lima
.beans, cherry pie,"butter and

(milk.
! Tuesday— Spanish rice with

beef, buttered peas, cheese slices,
carrot sticks, apple sauce, bis-
cuits, butter and milk.

Wednesday —. Vegetable beef
soup, peanut butter and jelly
sandwiches, crackers, block cake
and milk.

> Thursday Weiners, weiner
( rolls, toss salad, baked beans,
pineapple custard and milk.

Friday—Fried chicken, turnip
I greens, creamed potatoes, school
baked rolls, sliced peaches, school
baked cookies, butter and milk.

They Are
“How do you like my new

; boxing gloves?”
“They’re knock-outs!”

THE CHOW AW HERALD. EDENTON, MOUTH CAROLINA, THURSDAY. MARCH 31. i960.

BIRD DOCTOR— Puffing out its chest, a pigeon gets a check-
up from Dr. L. M. Graves, Memphis,* Tenn.,-health offieer. He
is out to find whether thd birds actuaUy J»ealU»_
menace to the city.

*»«¦ - niyvwu-i_ajLA.

—SECTION TWfit:

let us strive to have good char-

acter and a high aim. To reach

our aims we must work as well
as dream, labor as well as pray:
Let your hand be as stout as
your heart, your aim as strong

as your head, for an aim must |
be followed by action.

I wish to express my personal I
appreciation to those who helped
to make th s term successful.

Those attending, along with
the agent were: Mrs. Willie |
Coston, Mrs. Naomi Tillett, Mrs.:
Jessie Mae Eadhams, Mrs. Rosa
Roberts, Mrs. Lillie Brown, Mrs.
Myrtle Wardsworth, Mrs. Cleoj
White, Mrs. Cora Capehart, Mrs. J
Pauline Perry, * Mrs. Mary
Brown, Mrs. Minnie Summers,
Mrs. Mable Jordan, J. B. Small
and Jerome Flemming.

Samson wasn’t the only otfol - ‘

whose strength lay in the haif j /

of his head. World Book Eit-
• i t-.

cyclopedia says a good head of-
- is so strong it can support
a weight of more than 2,000
pounds. ~

MR, STORK
EXPECTED?

See us about the
credit needs involved!
Peoples Bank &

Trust Company
Consumer Credit Branch

210 South Itroail Street
KDKNTON, N. C.

I v'iß’cheßlett fg S« l, -D iimv c»:/
V S

Schenley Golden Age Gin
94 Proof. ,

$3- Vsqt. $2- pt.
Distilledfrom 100% Grain Neutral Spirits* Schenley DisiillersCo.,N. Y.C.

|C
ORKIN

h' i

PHONE

1 3223

“ISOTOX 25 SEED TREATER SOLVED
MY REPLANTING PROBLEMS"

Corn grower Leslie Jeffrie says, “Frankly, I used to replant considerably
before I started using ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F),but now I’m getting
perfect stands. Besides getting rid of soil insects, I believe that ISOTOX
actually helps the corn grow by letting the stalks get healthier. Yes,
ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) has sure saved me a lot of money by solving
my replanting problems, and to be perfectly honest, I just wouldn’t plant
com any more without using it.” Mr. Jeffrie concludes, “I’m interested
in good farming practices and using ISOTOX is sure one of the best.”
For as little as 16£ per acre ISOTOX 25 Seed Treater (F) can bring you
better stands, bigger, more profitable yields.

\

(ORTHO)
Helping the World Grow Bettor

t. a. n«. e.». pat. opt.i toeraa. ormo. om «u chucau, «uo oimci»om« mo cautiomo ccfopc ms.

California Spray-Chamlcal Corp., A subsidiary of California Chomical Co. • P.O. Box 576. Columbia, South Carolina

HOWARD WILSON 1

PHONE PL-82278
P. 0. Box 505 Greenville, N. CL

Sm yowr local ORTHO Dwtor or tetrut OftfffO Fieldmun t»*y!

County, sends this message to
all home demonstration club
members in Chowan County-.

It has been inspiring, educa-
tional and interesting serving as
your president for the past two
years. There are many bless-
ings in life, but none are more
important Ilian the friendship
and association we build as we
move along lif.’s way. I am
now more encouraged to work
along with those who accept the
motto of home demonstration
clubs: “Lifting As We Climb.”

We are challenged to realize
that our organization can rise
as high as its members will
build with their presence, ser-
vice and cooperation. Our
oresence at meetings can be the
barometer cf our interest; our
service the hands that lift as
we build; our cooperation the
building agent for useful, mean-
ingful clubs and total organi-
zation.

As I step down from the pres-
idency of this great organiza-
tion, I leave with you this chal-
lenge: Aim high in order to be
able to make progress in the
vears to come. A man of ex-
perience once said, “Too often
we fail because we aim too
low.” In his poem, “High Fail-
ure Towering Over Success,” he
brings out a truth that failure
n pursuit of some goal is more
to be desired than success in
smaller unworthy endeavors.
Too often vve major in the mi-
nor things in lf\ Therefore,
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